Summer youth program returns at Cabrillo

APTOS — The Santa Cruz County College Commitment will hold its second annual Cabrillo Youth Summer Institute, a series of weeklong summer camps designed to give junior high and high school students the opportunity to begin their journeys on to college and careers.

New this year, the institute includes camps for middle school and high school students, and camps will be offered at both the Cabrillo College Aptos and Watsonville campuses.

The Cabrillo Youth Summer Institute is an initiative of the Santa Cruz County College Commitment (S4C), a countywide collaborative comprised of public education institutions, including all K-12 School Districts, Cabrillo College, CSU Monterey Bay, San Jose State University (SJSU) and the University of California Santa Cruz (UCSC).

The camps will be held during the weeks of July 15-19, July 22-26, Aug. 5-9 and Aug 12-16. Camps are offered at the Cabrillo College Aptos Campus, 6500 Soquel Drive in Aptos, and the Cabrillo College Watsonville Campus, 318 Union St. in Watsonville. Each weeklong camp features a morning session from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and an afternoon session from 1:30-5:30 p.m.

For information or to register, visit sccommits.org/programs/camp or call 479-6331.